World For World Social Resource Mobilization Platform For Development

Project Facility

Note Verbale
The Executive Secretariat of the World For World Organization (WFWO), and its financial partners present their compliments to all Permanent Missions to United Nations Office at Geneva, and respective government entity responsible for international borrowing of the country, and stakeholders interest to World For World Social Resource Mobilization Platform For Development Project Facility WFWSRMPFD/Project Facility Agreement Package, to respond and to contribute to the UN 2030 Agenda for the Sustainable Development Goals 17 (SDGs).

WFWSRMPFD/EBRMTFT Project Facility is focused and determined to mobilize resources through our financial partners to implement the Global Agenda through a revitalized Global Partnership for Sustainable Development, based on a spirit of strengthened global solidarity, focused in particular on the needs of the poorest and most vulnerable and with the participation of all countries, all stakeholders and all people.

WFWSRMPFD/EBRMTFT and its financial partners are focusing on the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development Goals 17 (SDGs) is a pathway towards a sustainable future for all, leaving no one behind, with a peaceful and inclusive society, and a healthy planet. The achievement of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and the Sustainable Development Goals, and 169 associated targets as a blueprint for achieving the sustainable Future We Want “We can achieve it only by working together”. Action is needed and contribution of all, with innovative multi-stakeholder partnerships will play a crucial role for getting us to our targets we needed by the year 2030.

The Sustainable Development Goal 17, which reads “Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the Global Partnership for Sustainable Development”, recognizes multi-stakeholder partnerships as important vehicles for mobilizing and sharing knowledge, expertise, technologies and financial resources to support the achievement of the sustainable development goals in particularly developing countries. Goals 17 further seek to encourage and promote effective public, public-private and civil society partnerships, building on the experience and resourcing strategies of partnerships.

The WFWO is committed and intend with the support of its financial partners to focus on development strategies to realize the right to social housing and infrastructural and basic services to fulfill commitments made in the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. As per Strategy Partnership Agreement signed between the WFWO with Solid House Home (SHH) as Project Facility focusing on social housing. In this context the WFWO established its own Social Resource Mobilization Platform For Development (WFWSRMPFD) to facilitate its Mandate and WFWO Executive Board Directors Resources Mobilization Task Force Team (EBRMTFT) in order to contribute to financing projects in developing countries, with support and partnership with the International financial institutions and private sector partners.

WFWO Resource Mobilization Social Platform For Development (WFWSRMPFD) under general coordination of EBRMTFT: operate and accepts application only from selected partners from governments and regions, in developing countries, including private sector who are dealing with social and sustainable development projects. All Projects needs to be reviewed and approved. The Projects can be financed of 100% and executed in deferent’s areas focuses on project components such as: Basic Services facilities, Environment, Energy, Water, Health, Education, Jobs creation, infrastructural facilities, Social Housing, Hospital, Schools, Eco Tourism, projects for Sustainable Development in developing countries, to support regional government, including private sector to contribute to 2030 Agenda and SDGs 17.

WFWO/EBRMTFT and its financial partners have the pleasure to bring to your attention the opportunity for Access of funding solutions highly concessional funding that the WFWSRMPFD/EBRMTFT Project Facility agreement provides to developing countries. WFWSRMPFD/EBRMTFT Project Facility developed a package is to contribute to meet the objectives set out in the 2030 Agenda SDGs 17 and the country.

WFWO/EBRMTFT represents the financial partner’s commitment to extend highly financial funding conditions of projects, focuses on sustainable development projects in developing countries. Projects are submitted to WFWO by both government and regional-government project applicants seeking funding from this facility, up to government capacity.

WFWSRMPFD/EBRMTFT Project Facility offers highly favorable access of funding conditions and solutions exclusively for developing countries to contribute to UN SDG, 2030 Agenda. The project can be funded 100%
of total cost of the project. The funds is as Loan with a 25-years loan period including a 5-years grace period, the possibility to provide a part of loan as grant this can be confirmed during the negotiation and can be apply only case by case and depends on the project targets. Please note that the country borrowing can develop a global project in different regions can be financed is limited by the borrowing capacity of the country a collateral bank guarantee undressed is required.

A government guarantee for each project is required for the WFWSRMPFD/EBRMTFT guarantee loans provided for the project. The guarantee helps to ensure that the projects are in line with the government’s strategic developmental priorities. The early engagement to receive a guarantee letter from the ministry or the Governor of the region in charge of international borrowing of the country is instrumental in obtaining a loan, including entity Institution or private sector.

Project applicants are asked to submit an Executive Project Summary application. Shortlisted projects are asked to submit their Full Project Proposals including feasibility.

WFWO Executive Secretariat and the operational team of the project facility and access of funding solutions remain at your disposal to provide any further information you may require in this matter, and assure you of their highest consideration at WFWO.

info@worldforworld.com

Disclaimer:

This Terms & Conditions and procedures has been prepared by WFWOSPF/D/EBRMFTFT Managements Team and copyright of WFWOSRMPFD/EBRMTFT and is Strictly Confidential information, is meant for use of the recipient only and is not for circulation. This report is not to be reported, copied or made available to others in who are not involved in this transaction procedure of loan proposal. The information contained herein is obtained and collated from sources believed reliable and we do not represent it as accurate or complete and it should not be relied upon as such. The opinion expressed or estimates made are as per the best judgment as applicable at that point of time and are subject to change without any prior notice.